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rwchnesa of the vegetation Only lends a greater charm. The lower siopesare cOvered with unbrOken noble forests of evergreen, as yet but slightlytouched by the destrOYing.hand of the ubra '1etesofe
avnee feet regh, white heghts Of 200 feet and diameters front seventa nne eet are net uncom na H em locks, -Arbor-vita and Douglasapruce malle ut) the bulk of the farest below 4,000 feet, abave Which theyare replaced by fir. Deciditous trees are vey sparingly represenîrd by afe icPoplars, and in the alpine nheadows by willows. A distincttimber line is present at an altitude of about 6

,ooo feet, above which Oneînay roam over vaut stretelies of alpine îneadows, characterized by a
luxuriant growth of grass and flowers ' now stretching away over quiet
slopes 01)00 wlich the caribou love ta graze, or again siiddenly interruptedby l'ore rugged lapagrapiy, yawning chasnis and sîeep rock walls. Tliere

are many beautiîuî glaciers and sflîw-fields of vast extent, and the riiggedpeaks where these are found are the homnes of mna fine whlite mountain
goat, and more rarely of biglîorn sîleeji, of bath ofwih r a svrlThe glariotîs conibirîation of llarmoniziîig colalirs' the deepi Mue andwhite <if the glaciers and silow, the light gree 0f tle alpuine ieadaws, orin places white or red or yellow witl flawers. eaIll onlrasled iih tlie richi

dark green backgrouînd or the tirs at timîjer h'ile or grawiîîg il, beautiffili-solated gralips above, isasiltiiriwîlaoe 
vIrjayhe atarduîisjîirneyandleae ils inîlrint on the soul <if the traveller farever.We were encamlîed for two iveeks ut tinîber lise, at a distance of

over 6lo miles norîl of tlîe Canadiail Paifc in what is kiîîivî as the Big
Bend Counîtry, becaîîse here the Calumîîbia River makes ils grand beîîd
froin a nortll.westerly ta a soulh westerly course At ibis altituîde tlie
losiat evident iosects srere several species of Baibr u graeiuies0t'esîsa occidentali/, two sîiecies of Tabanid, and a very abundant and
exceediîîgly anîîayiîg l.elîîid cf tIse ge_ ils1 SymîîliorainYia. labiliaaPirnils was fairîy common ' but nîo allier Saw.flies, excepi a sinîgle sîieci-
men of Lyda, sîrre foiîîd. llelow 4,00o fet miore sîlecies of llambîîsVespas as before, several species of Saîr-flies snd of I.angicoru beeties
relaîed ta Lelillra. Wlîere Dowiiie <Crcek flairs lota the Coluîmbia, wewere eîîcaînped for a week, and liere shiore and aqîîatic, woodland, andflairer loving species wcre iii great ablîndarîce.At aur camp aîoîug tlie shore of tîle C'olumnbia River, a few milesnor11i Of tIse lawîî of Reveîstoke, ivere found esîîeciaîîy wood-iiilabiiing


